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bands of Sheriff Shutt wto lo Th blow which knocked out Corbett

waa a revolution to the prize Hsrhtm.cated 1' rakes iu the Wasco cuutyEkUbUithv March 30, 188.

ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING. From the narliost days of the ring thojail. Mr, FarmerFred Warnock Death of Frank Rodgers

Xntered at the I'ostoltico at Heppuer Orcgou, aa former Ileppner man Dlea In Nome,
econd-clai- matter.

Thursday July 18, 1907.
Here are a Few Items of Vital Interest

to Your Pocket Book

Marquardsen Always Cuts the Price
and Puts it in Black and White.

Send a pamphlet advertising
Morrow county to friend in tb
East.

Frank. Roberts of this city.
Tuesday evening received a tele-

gram announcing the death of
Frank Rogers at Nome, Alaska.
Mr. Rogers died of appendicitis.

He was a former resident of
Ueppuer and was well known here.
Be leaves two little son? in this
city.

knock-ou- t blow was aimed for the Jaw,
tho temple or tho jugular vein. Stomaoh
punches wero thrown In to worry and
weary tho lighter, but If a scientific man
had told one of the old fighters that the
most vulnerable spot was tho region of
tho stomaoh, he'd have laughed at him
for an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce Is bringing
homo to the public a parallel fact; that
tho stomach Is tho most vulnerable organ
out of the prize ring as woll as In It. Wo
protect our heads, tliroaU, foot and lungs,
but the stomach wo are utterly Indiffer-
ent to, until disease finds the solar plexus
and knocks us out Make your stomach
sound and strong by the use of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and
you protect yourself in your most vulner-
able spot. "lioldcn Medical Discovery"
cures "weak stomach," Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im-

pure blood and other diseases of tho or-
gans of digestion and nutrition.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " has a
specific curative effect upon ull mucous
surfaces and hcuco cures catarrh, no
matter where located or what stage It
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It
Is well to cleanse the passages with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid while using
tho " Discovery " as a constitutional rem-
edy. Why the "Golden Modical Discov-
ery "cures catarrhal diseases, as of tho
stomach, bowels, bladder and othor pelvic
organs will be plain to you if you will
read a booklet of extracts from the writ-
ings of eminent medical authorities, en

The Americau navy outranks
Japan mora thin (notooue. This

strong peace argument.

We Leal While Others Try to. FlowHood River's strawberry crop
amounted to 43 cur loads, or 55,000
crates valued at $150,000.

Mrs. Addie Davies was electrocuted
at Fort Collins, CM., as she was turning
on an electric light which was very

heavily charged and the insulation de-

fective.

The largest sun of money ever paid
for a collie was paid recently to an
English breeder, Mr. Mason of South- -

For the man who wants to work
Morrow county offers big induce-
ments. There are plenty of jobs

1 lb. package macaroni 0c
10-l- b sack bominy 85c
10-l- b sack best corn meal 35e
25 lbs pink beans $l 00
20 lbe Bayo beans 00
20 lbs email white beans 1 00
15 lbs No 1 Japan Rice 1 00
12 lba Head rice 1 CO

dorsing its ingredients and explainingat big wages. port, when he received $6.5 J for the
champion of Tyttou.

their curative properties. It is mailed
free on request. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. This booklet gives all the
Ingredients entering into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which it will be seen thatCarl Dunn and Pres.Moito i ery dug

they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,out of the Enterprise, Wallowa county
trlple-rotine- d glycerine being used instead.

New wheat is bdiug contracted
for at 75 cents per bushel in
Umatilla county. The big price
and big crop makes a happy com-

bination for the farmer.

jail and are at lare. Dunn is charged f)r. Plerco's great thousand-pag- e illus
trated common 8ense .Medical Adviser
will be sent free, paper-boun- for-- 1 one--

with horse etealiug, and Montgomery

wasinjiilin default of bond j to keep cent stamps, or ciotn-noun- lor u stamps.

Sago, Pearl barley and tapioca, per pound 8c
Force, 3 packages 60c
Grape-nuts- , 8 packages , 60o
GlbaArbucke coffee... 1 05
6 lbs Lion coflee 1 05
1 lb Koval baking powder 45c
Table peare per can 20c
Pine apple por can 20c
Rising Sun stove polish 8c
No. 1 lamp chimney 5c
No. 2 lamp chimney 3 for 25c
Sugar cured hams 19c
Sugar cured breakfast baoon 19c
Beet smoked meat IBs
5 pounds lard 70c
10 pounds lard 40'
Grape juice 25c and 50c
Pure catsup in gallon jnga 90c
Best 2 pound white cod 8 eh 20c
Extra fine lemons, dozen 35c
Best full cream cheese 20c
3 pound package best soda crackers 25c
Castor XXX machine oil, 1 gallon 45c
Castor XXX machine 5 gal.ons ; 81 75
Mica axle urease, dozen 1 10
Capital ovlinder oil r.. 75c
Best $1 25 water bag .' 1 10
Galvanized wash tubs 80c
Galvanized water buckets .'. .. 25c
24 lba Roval baking powder 1 10
5 lbs Royal baking powder 2 00
A complete line of Chase A Sanborn's coffees. .25 to 40c
Also a splendid coffee, Costa Rica, . .19c 50 ib lots 18c

Aaaress ui. fierce as anove.
the peace.

The packing season for Quinauit salMontana's wool clip amounted
to 30,000,000 pounds this season.

Look out for Pride of Morrow county.

Ueet Italian prunes 8c
20c package cocoanut 16u
10c package cocoanut 8c
35c package cocoa 25c
1 lb chocolate 25o
1 can corn lOc
1 can tomatoe 10c
1 can red salmon j.0c
1 can cream 10c
15 lb Lima beans 1 00
2 lbs Arm and Hammer sod 15c
2 lbs best corn starch 15c
2 lbs best eloss starch 15c
2 bottles 15c bluing 15c
1 box ball bluing 0c
3 papers Pearline 35c
Bonaml, package 10c
Rest lye 12 cans 1 00
Silk soap . 6 for 25c
First class Iowa sugar corn, per case 2 for 15c
Preferred Stock corn, peas, beans and tomatoes 3 for 50c
50 lb sack of table salt 60c
50 lb sack of rock salt ; 45c
10 lbs table salt 25c
1 lb pure gronnd pepper 35c
1 lb pure ground mustard 35c
1 lb best mixed bird seed 9c

mon at Eoquiam Wash., has ended. The
pack for the season was 2000 cases, orOf this amount 20,000,000 pounds Ail pears and late apples should be

sprayed now and again in three weeks,have been sold at an average of
this will insure clean fruit, otherwise it

about 21 cents per pound. Taking will be wormy and unfit to eat. You

500 more than (last year. This year's
pack is the largest ever made, and is

valued at $10,600.

Alwei relUbla Tb Weekly Oreconiam.

can get the spray of me at cost.it v all .around the growers have
realized as good prices this year as Harry Ci'mmisgs.

Table peaches, per can 20c
Table apricots, per can 20c

The sheep men have had their
inning this season with the most
prosperous year in the history of
the business, now comes the

There are all Kinds of Tea
Good tea bad tea artificially colored

isrmers tarn with the biggest MARQTJARDSEN'S
Department Store

3 ield since 1891. At six bits a
bushel the farmers pocket book
will be filled to overflowing.

J.A.Fo!$erC

(joldenGate

tea and pure tea.
They may all look alike but
there is a vast difference.

Folger's Golden Gate Teal
are pure flavory health-
ful. Six flavors

Where Quality is Higher Than Price
J. A. Woolery will visit the dis-

trict fair at Pendleton this fall and
will take along a good exhibit of
Morrow county products. This is
something in which we should all
be interested. Morrow county
people can and should make our
exhibit at Pendleton this year
auueh better than last year.

' tie.TEA to--'
English BreaRfast

Oolong
BlacK CD. Green

Ceylon
Gunpowder
Japan

GEYLON Packed flavor-tigh- t in dust-proo- f

cartons to protect the
delicate leaf from exposure.

The choice of flavor
is a matter of taste.

J. A. Folger EL Co. San Francisco
Importers of Pure Teas

A Portland law firm is adver-

tising "divorces made easy". In
most cases clients need not appear
iu court, say the attorneys. They
are offering big inducements in the
way of low fee to be paid on the
installment plan, etc., making it as
easy to pay for a divorce as to pay
lent. This makes it so people can
afford to get married several times.

Headers
Binders

Hay Rakes
Every thing
needed in

the harvest
field.

JmsT Rational Jank
OF HEPPNER.RELEASED FROM

COUNTY JAIL. O. A. RHEA.. .

T. A. RHEA..
President G. W. CONSER Oashiei

.Vio-Preside- 1 E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Uaahiei

Slfef'Frakes Brother and Sister - win jt mail ui tiiiiFour per cent.Transact a General Bankinq Business.
paid on Time Deposits. waft!?, igfo

Given Ereedom.

EXCHANGE ON ALL PART8 OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

Collections made on all poiatson reasonable terms. 8urplus and undivided profits $70,1)00.

We are doing things in Farm Machinery. See
our modern, up-to-da- te farm equipment, the best.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
James Frakes and his sister Sa-

die who have been confined in the
county jail charged with stealing a

watch from their father, are enjoy,
ing their liberty having been re
leased in response to an order is

sued by Judge Beau at Pendleton
i lEossla. Bread

I he case was oi little conse THE BREWERYThe Brick Saloonquence considering the circum

During the long, hot, summer days it is asking a
great deal of your wife to stand over a, hot stove
and bake bread when you can get such good bread
from Geo. Rohrnian, your baker. Also a ninceline
of Fresh, Fancy Groceries at

stances surrounding it and the act
of the unnatural father.

THE ALPS
Joux Zollixueu, Proprietor

Wines, Liquors and
Cigai s

Lunches of all Kinds

The Best Liquors
and Wines.

HOPGOLD BEER
We

The fasts were communicated to

Judge Bean by , Deputy District
Attorney Xoteon and Sheriff Shutt

ISi:2P3p23.027 Bakery carry in stook only a
very high grade of

MAY STREET
and Judge Bean immediately or.

dered the release of the prisoners,
Barrel and Bottled Goods iIt seems that being iu jail was

J mm L S m J m X 't .
Leading Brands of Cigars

C. F. McCarter, Prop. Ilardman, Oregon
p DAYLIGHT IN THIS STORE We carry the lead-

ing brands of

FINE CIGARS

tort of a family affair with the
Frakes family. An older brother,
Glen, eged about 22 years, is now
in the Wasco county jail at The
Dalles, serving a 50 day sentence
for lirceny. TLe older Frakes
boy as soon as he gr-t- out cf jail
at TLe Dalles will have to face a

charge of forgery.
Frakes forged his brother James'

name to an order on McCulJough
Bros, for 9. The order was
cashed by Gilliam & Iiisbee, and
as boon as the forgery was detect- -

Ideal Gentleman's Resort
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS- -

We take special pride in keeping our Tobacco and
Cipare in excrllent condition. Forty different brands
ot high grade dirs constantly in stock. Try one of
our Haranas. Cigars wholesale and Retail.

Boys suits from 3 to 9 at half price.

Read all the advertising but when

you want to buy goods go to

Snm Hughes & Co,

Draft and Bottled(0 to

Beer.
Obeqoh.Hsitneb,

1


